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(NAPSA)—Mark Chisholm is a
man of many accomplishments.
He’s a world-record holder in the
footlock tree climb and two-time
International Tree Climbing
Champion. He is an International
Society of Arboriculture-certified
arborist and a New Jersey-certi-
fied tree expert. He has a grow-
ing family tree care business,
Aspen Tree Expert Company in
Jackson, N.J., and has developed
a popular Web site among arbor-
ists, www.treebuzz.com. If that’s
not enough, he is also a contribut-
ing writer for Tree Care Industry,
Arbor Age and Arborist News
magazines, writing on a range of
topics including climbing tech-
niques and rigging.

So what’s the next step for this
internationally acclaimed tree
climbing champion and celebrated
arborist? 

An exclusive marketing part-
nership with a worldwide leader—
STIHL Incorporated. STIHL, a world-
wide manufacturer of chain saws,
cut-off machines and handheld
outdoor power equipment, has
announced an exclusive marketing
partnership with Chisholm. As
part of their affiliation, Chisholm
will serve as a spokesperson on
behalf of STIHL and make personal
appearances at industry-related
trade shows.

Peter Burton, vice president of
sales and marketing, STIHL Inc.,
summed up this relationship best
when he explained, “It only makes
sense for the number-one arborist
climber in the world to be affili-
ated with the number-one selling
brand of chain saws in the world.” 

Chisholm is passionate about
his work, so when it comes to
proper tree care, he is quick to

clarify what differentiates an
arborist from others employed in
the tree care industry.

“A practicing professional
arborist is exclusively trained to
perform proper tree health care—
tree removal, pruning for hazards,
crown cleaning for the health and
safety of the tree—and must be
highly skilled to work safely and
effectively high above the ground,”
says Chisholm. “On the other
hand, a tree trimmer may know
how to properly run a chain saw,
but may not be very knowledgeable
about tree care and maintenance.”

STIHL produces a full line of
powerful, lightweight and versa-
tile outdoor power equipment sold
through independent servicing
power equipment retailers from
coast to coast. For more informa-
tion, call 1-800 GO STIHL or visit
www.stihlusa.com.

Number One Arborist Partners With
Number One Brand of Chain Saws 

Champion tree climber Mark
Chisholm has partnered with a
leading chain saw manufacturer.

(NAPSA)—Where fashion is con-
cerned, sometimes it seems that the
world can be divided in two—those
who love black and those who pre-
fer pink, peach and powder blue. 

Whichever you are, you want to
avoid fading and running. It used to
be that the only choice was to dry-
clean or carefully hand-wash any-
thing that wasn’t pure white. Now
two new products can keep dyes
where they belong—on the clothes. 

There are actually many differ-
ent shades of black. To help keep
them what they should be there’s
Woolite Dark Laundry Fabric
Wash, a gentle product that is spe-
cially created to help minimize fad-
ing. It helps maintain the color of
black and shades of navy, brown,
wine and purple.  

Colors can run onto other colors,
often with disastrous results. New
Woolite Dye Magnet is a special
laundry additive that is made to
trap loose dye and grunge in the
wash, before it transfers to your
clothes. It’s a disposable sheet that
changes color during the wash
cycle, as it traps the dye that
would ordinarily end up on your
clothes. These sheets are designed
for virtually every type of machine-
washable clothing, in all kinds of
machine conditions, so your bright
fashions stay that way.

Here are some tips on clothing
care that apply to all washable
garments, whatever the color. 

• Treat stains immediately

with water. Blot, don’t rub, from
the reverse side of the fabric, using
a clean, white cloth. Then wash or
dry-clean them as soon as possible. 

• Always read the care label for
instructions. If the label says Dry-
Clean or Hand-Wash, but not Dry-
Clean Only or Hand-Wash Only,
and the garment is simply con-
structed, you may have the option
to wash it in the gentle cycle.
Before washing, test the garment
for colorfastness by placing the
edge of an inner seam or hem on a
paper towel. Saturate a cotton
swab with cool water and press
down firmly on the fabric. If no
color bleeds onto the paper towel,
you’ve just saved yourself a trip to
the dry cleaner. 

• Finally, treat your clothing
and fabrics gently. Avoid high heat
in the wash and dry cycles, and
spot clean when possible.

A new laundry additive traps
the colors that can run from one
garment to another in the wash.

Help Stop Colors From Fading And Running

How Does Medicare Affect Your
Medical Choices And Privacy? 

(NAPSA)—If you pay taxes,
sooner or later your life will be
affected by Medicare. When you
turn 65, you will have to enroll in
Medicare’s hospital insurance pro-
gram or lose the Social Security
benefits promised to you during
your working life. Once enrolled,
you’ll be subjected to thousands of
pages of regulations dictating
what types of services are covered

and not covered, how long you can
stay in the hospital, and whether
or not you can receive home-care
services. If you happen to require
home care following a hospital
stay, you’ll be forced to share emo-
tional, sexual, and financial infor-
mation with the federal govern-
ment as part of  Medicare’s
data-collection rules. 

These and many other facts are
not well known. Medicare is one of
the world’s largest government
health care programs, spending
more than $221 billion in 2000.
Its costs are expected to nearly
double over the next decade. At
the same time, there will be rela-
tively fewer workers paying taxes
to support the large Baby Boomer
population getting ready to enter
the Medicare program.

In a new book titled Medicare’s
Midlife Crisis (Cato Institute,
$8.95), Sue A. Blevins explains
how the current Medicare finan-
cial crisis came about and how
the program affects Americans’
choices and privacy. Medicare’s
Midlife Crisis is available on
the Web at www.Cato.org and
www.Amazon.com; or by calling 1-
800-767-1241 (noon-9 pm eastern
time). 

(NAPSA)—Where can you find
medical equipment, an airplane, a
coffin and an alligator? While it
may sound like the premise for a
bad joke or a new reality televi-
sion show, according to a national
study done by Impulse Research,
you may just find these things in
your or your neighbor’s garage.  

The Packrat Syndrome
The survey found that 95 per-

cent of Americans use their garage
for storage. How organized is your
garage? Seventy percent of respon-
dents said they consider how orga-
nized your garage is to be a reflec-
tion of how organized you are—and
more than one out of four Ameri-
cans (27 percent) would be embar-
rassed if someone got a peek at the
inside of their garages. 

If you’re like most Americans,
you probably wish your garage
were in better shape. According to
the survey, more than half of all
Americans want their garages to
be more organized, cleaner and
more attractive. In fact, 76 per-
cent think their garage needs a
good cleaning right now.

A Small Step Towards 
Big Results

For those looking to clean up
the garage, products such as Rust-
Oleum® EPOXYShield® Garage Floor
Coating can provide an easy way to
protect garages and make them
more attractive. EPOXYShield is a
high-performance coating that cre-
ates a professional, showroom
quality finish for garage floors.
The coating is a water-based epoxy
that’s low odor and environmen-
tally friendly, and just one easy-to-
apply coat creates a great-looking,
long-lasting surface. It can cost up
to $1,200 to hire a professional to
finish a concrete garage floor, but
you can achieve the same profes-

sional results for under $70.  
More Winning Results

If your garage could benefit
from a new look, Rust-Oleum and
The Home Depot® want to hear
from you. “America’s Messiest
Garage” contest calls for those
with garages that could use a fix-
up (and face it, that’s most of us)
to take a picture of their garages
and describe why it needs a make-
over. The “Messiest” winner will
receive a $5,000 garage makeover,
and 25 runners-up will receive
free kits of EPOXYShield Garage
Floor Coating.  

For more information on the
contest, official rules, or to enter
online, visit epoxyshield.com. To
enter by mail, include your first
and last name, date of birth,
address (including zip code), tele-
phone number, color photograph of
your garage and a description in
100 words or less of your garage
and why it needs a makeover. Mail
entry in a stamped envelope to:
Garage Makeover Contest, 200 E.
Randolph Dr., 63rd Floor, Chicago,
IL 60601. Entries must be post-
marked by Saturday, August 31,
2002.

What Does Your Garage Say About You?

A new contest gives people
with messy garages a chance to
clean up.

(NAPSA)—According to the
U.S. Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention, about 76 million
people suffer from foodborne ill-
nesses every year—many of which
could be avoided by taking a few
simple precautions.

Here are some tips and hints
from Donna L. Visioli, Ph.D., a
technical associate in the new
product development area of
DuPont Packaging, that can help
keep you and your family safer.

• Look out for half-moon
shaped puncture holes in meat
and poultry wrapping. Surpris-
ingly, an overwhelmingly high
percentage of participants in con-
sumer focus groups sponsored by
DuPont Packaging admitted that
their primary test of meat fresh-
ness is odor, and that they typi-
cally use a fingernail  to dis-
creetly puncture the plastic
wrapping to smell  the meat.
“Good, bright color is a better
indicator—red or purple is good,”
advises Dr. Donna. “By the time
the meat smells bad, a lot of bac-
teria already has built up and
the color will be the first to be
affected. It goes without saying:
if you find a package with any
kind of a puncture in it, don’t
purchase it.

• Split seals and tiny pinholes
will cause packages to leak, and
will allow air in. This can acceler-
ate spoilage. “One good way to be
assured of package integrity is to
look for meat and seafood prod-
ucts wrapped in packaging with
the DuPont™ Sure Lock Air Tight

Seal™,” said Dr. Donna. 
• Packaging should look exactly

the way it is intended to look, in
order for it to perform properly. For
example, most bacon is vacuum
packaged, so the plastic should be
smooth against the product—no
bubbles, ballooning or bulging. “If
there are pockets of air in a vac-
uum package, it could mean that
bacteria is growing. 

• Buy packaged meats in
quantities to meet your needs and
to avoid multiple handling that
allows bacteria to multiply.
Unwrapping and rewrapping food,
even under the most sanitary con-
ditions increases the chances of
bacteria being introduced, says
Dr. Donna.

Finally, remember that the
most important factor to meat
freshness is temperature. Main-
tain meat products at a consistent
temperature of less than 40
degrees Fahrenheit. 

For more information, see
www.dupont.com/packaging.

Fresh Ideas In Food Safety
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Avoid packages with half-
moon puncture holes. Plastic
should be smooth against the
product.

***
A man’s feet should be planted
in his country, but his eyes
should survey the world.

—George Santayana
***

***
The true meaning of life is to
plant trees under whose shade
you do not mean to sit.

—Nelson Henderson
***




